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Business letters shou'd bce addre.qRed to C. 0. Tup

We conclude from the failurG to respond
to our call for contributions by our graduates,
that they are of the opinion that any thing
which. they miglit have ta say wou.ld be un-
acceptable. The interest in our paper would.
doubtless be enhanced by letters -from. -mem-
bers of the Aluinni.

For several years our students ha-ve kept
Up at course of lectures, and endeavored ta
secure the best men available with the means
at their disposal. Althaugh we have i» some
cases been deceived, yet we have nmade theme
exceptions lessons for our better choice-in the
future. We cau scarQely estimate the beuefit
derived from our course, and to mnany of the
speakers we feel indebted for giving ta us the
resuits of their labor for, a trifle. We have
on our list for this year, some of t'he 'best

p.er, Sec,- i reas. luPo adit ULW.?r suubjetL .ui .a. res l lie - WA 1

.Editors of the Acadia AtheuSurn. and hope to secure the services of Archibald
-M Forbes, the famous war correspondent. If our

We tender our thankzs ta the person who present engagements are fulfilled, we are con-
sent us the copy of the ATILEN.iEUUt advertis- fident that not only wifl we reap a benefit,

efor. but t.tiat our patrons will also ishare in the
ed - good.

It was Sir Charles Lyell's habit, while mem- W cn'ldetercito oyo
posing his books, to grive a "two hours' spel" h G»ls.. Les"apiuhe drse
ta work, aud then rest two hours, carefully ta the Bishop afiinarioini.support of the bill
avoiding reflection or conversation on the ta legalize inarriage with a deceased wife's 6is*
subjectis he was writiiig about. Then le ter. Te inake a review of this work is not iu
,would take another "two hours spefl," which aur line, and we do not care te, pass it un-
conipletedl his worlz for thec day. "After lying noticed. The work is evidently a remarkable

production, displaying îîot only au ingefiaus
two haurs falw"ho says in one of his let- use of language in smitiug the bishops ana
ters, ('the mind is refreshed, and then iii five priests w'ith well-aimed sarcaam, but .aiso ar-
minutes your fancy will frame speculationis gumaents which, appeai -unantiwerale. The
w'hich, it will take you the two heurs ta re- letters show a careful study of the writings
alize on paper." Composition is exhaustingr of the fathers, and diligent inquiry into -the

eorig in of portions of Soripture. . Un Teadling'wvork ev'en whem aile is whoily iu the mood this we were led ta doubt the right ai the
for it; 'but by iesolutel1y tak-iing fifteeni. min- clergy of any religriaus seot to, use their in-
utes' rest at the end of each hours' work, one fluence in placing restrictions upon a nation,
can continue fa-r six or eiglit heurs with les% ou account of scruples which they rnay have
fatigue thau wautd, result frein three heurs' in reference ta certatmb passages of Scripture.
conistant-toil. Kot ouly is the work mnade Those unacquainted wit 'h this muoi diiscuss-
casier, but the results are more satisfactory, cd question, %=n obtaix -a Igoud knowledge of
bothias ta cua4ity aud quuutity..-E it. trom ±heae.ijeu=-r
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Our debatinig society for the past twvo or
threce vears bias niot had that attention ij
is niecessary l'or a society of thislkiind. Fiinai-
cial embarrassment and diffi:ulties which
arose. teuided to prevent matters from rnoving
on sinoothly. flowe'rer, the last terni seemed
to issue iii -%ith it omens of prosperity, aiuJ' at
the beg-iingiiç of a new year -we airŽ àgyain
able to look the w orl iii the face. A grood
înterest Nvas mnanfteste(!di-rixg Lut, term, and
the debates were of an initerestiin nature'.
Coiisideringr the grreat beiiefît derived fromn
Ibis port of our cducatioîi. whirh, when prio-
perly 'pursued, is seL.,,( toî ii oue. of our sties,
w'e( feed that, ini the ensuin t.erm-, the mecm-
bers will iiot niegkct the society for amu-se-
muent. You, w',,ho thinik it not worth wvhile
to spend an hour or two in cultiyatiiig a taste
for public spe-aking, xnay sometime bo quite
huxn{liated by a defeat lim somne styipliing-
w~ho bias gCivenl a little attention to this -art,
At ibis time, whenl grraduates are suppoaed to
be perfect automatonis. in the wvay of public
speakZillg -it i,- xecessary to g-iVe elnoughr at-
teîîtiol. te this iuaIter to aToid ridcuwle iii any
future attempt.

ChtalmerPl.S, tee &uade-iu5 atnd Pr-o-

The history of the ear]y life of a, gi'eat manm
i3 considered. an essenltial part of his biog!ra-
phy. Not unif'iequienitly, it is theo Most inter-
esticg part, and that 'whiehl leads Io Most
con troversy, iniasmuc.'h!I as ni here sear<.hi for
the bciningiic of' those iuifluènces 01>~, »-
e-ratingr upon the youithfiil liati-re,produ,'cd the
impress which afterwards characterizrd ie
MAI. Thuas sohool auid coll(cge life,beas
of their supposed future signiificance, are in-
vested Nvith peculi-ar interest. Whether orne
these realyv dIo deterinine the Man, whether
that wliieh is takzen as indication in a certaini
direction is in essence such. au indication,
whether the Èreselit establi.s:hes more than
the fntura modifies, ar,. questions to w'ich,
perhaps, experieiwe caul gire no, uniifbrmn an-
swer; but it is at-least truc. that the school
presents a great'varxiety of character, anid that,
t.he distinctive qialities' thete exhibitedý tenid
towards, and frequentlv "roduce, a distinct
developrnent. ii. after lufe.

M4de from grttieral humanl differences, stu-

dentis differ widely as .stidents ;-a fact observ-
able, not onily iii intellectual capavity and dili-
g'nice, but iii the very motives iniduciig
stud V.

Seme have no motive, and are studeaits ouly
iii naine; a larirer clâss work, moro or 1es8,
simplv in obedience to custom; others iii
whromn ambition is so a.roused that; t exei is
to 1theni both incat anid drink, benid ail fthiŽir
enlergries te, win a .priz!e or lead a class, or to
he called clever; others, by a forced submis-
sieni, vield thexhselves to the tfaiiiin g neCes-
sary for a profession ; and agrain. there -are a
few te whom'ihe, workz itiself supplies a suffi-
C-ient m-otive-, w'Vhese miuds flnd. ini cert-ain
s .ubjects an affiuiity w~hiu.h rnanifests itself iii
quiet devoted i.itercst or exubcraut 'itui
asm.

0f this latter elass Thomnas Chialm-ers wvas a
remàrkzable example.. Btit this enthusiasm
did uxot appcar in. bis early s-ýhool davs; on
the coltrairv, thougli sent to school at the age
of' three years, up iô bis fotirt"ýeithi vear lie
-vis a somewhat idle boy. Yet lie ]iked to
go to school, inot, lîowever, becauise he was
fond of his boo, bat b-3cause evenl a ding-,y
school-room, withl occasioiiii cofflinement in.
the coal-hole, -was heaven comparod. to, bang-
inc on the apron..string(s of a disagrreeable
nlurse. ilaving l(pariied to read, the boelis
*wvhieh charmed him 'most were Pilgrrim's
1'rog'ress and G au(enitàa di Lucca.

At the age of twelve bie wveit to St. Aindrews,
where for tw'o years lie iii o wise distiinguiish-
ed himaseif, .xý cpt, perhaps, ini a gcîlvious dis-
positionl and fonidiess l'or sports. Btut tiie
third year wnas luis "intellectual. birili-timeý."
l'he tearlier of :?.fathematics at that; timie wvas
D)r. Brc xvn, wvho possessed the bappy fzvýul-
ty of ius5pirinig bis puxpils \vitl-i a. love for tlwir
woî'k andi aflèCtion for bimself Dr'. Chalmers
huiseif 'savs that to biin lie xvas indebted f'or
wbatever AcadIemic enthusiasmn lie pýbssessed,
and that lie, more than any -other tea,,her-,

hpxlte, forin his tacs tes aud habits.
The ardour w'ith whieh lie pursued this

favorite stxidy amnourited. alinost to a passion;
novertheless, un1der the inifluence of his teach-
ers, te wbi'l bý lî as always very sus('-eptible',
ie also teek up the study of et;hLýs alid Poli-
tics, whireh resulted iii a l)aqSioilate' admira-
tion for the princeiples of Godwini's; Politif-al
Fhilosophy, aill 4 repudiationi of the Forryism

'I
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alid{-e-alvitiirn of his fathers. lie was indeed
living« Ii ail trnosplîere of moderatisin, and
hlis biographer rernarks "it mais iiot unnatural
that recoilingr frorn the unielaistic political
l)rilcil)les of .Anstrifflier, and uniifortifi-ed( by
a strong individual faith iii the Christian Sal-
xration, his youthful -spirit should have
kindlcd into grenorous emnotion at thegçlowilic
prospects xvhich they choerished as to, the ful-
turc progrerss of our spmies sprîuigingy ont of
political emnancip)at;on; and that lie should have
adinitted the idea tInt the relicion of his early
home was one of con finement and intolerauce
-uniiworthy o! enitertainnwnvit by a mmid en-
lightenled and enlar-ged by lîberal stutdies."

Stîcli was lus political and réligio-as cree4
when iii his sixteenth vear lie became a stu-
dent of Diviniity. For rnan.y years.hence his
inid xvas varionsly dividod between science
anîd thieologvy. In the first pà.rt of the course
the latter recêived littie attention, the ablest
lectures on tIc subjeet beinj- duil and dry
compared w\vith mathernatival priuîciples and
problems. L-ater, Iowever, hoe be-came ahsorb-
ed iii Jonathan Edwards' Free-wilI, wvheiîce
lie got nexv viewvs of ]Jeity; as appears from
his owil 'Words many years later: "-long e'er
1 coffld îrelish eagla sefitiment I spenit
nearly za twelve-moiith i a. sort of menital ely-
siuin, aid tIe eue idza wlîieh ministered to
mny sou] ail its rapture was tIe magnificence
of the Godîend, and Ille uiniversal subordina-
tion of ail things to the one great purpose
for w'hîclî lue evolved and1 \as support-
ing creationl." Wlîhile acting as tutor, sorne-

Itilne after, lie read Mirabeau-ts works, which
suoak his faith iii tlî. very focuidation of truth,Iauud pluugcrd- him jute, deep mental trials.

Bat Nvhile tee(haintiinn fr'ld of science
xvas iii xiew lie could niot (rive himself wluollv
to theologrical speculation or uninisterial duities.
Therefore, when a -\acaucy o-ccurrs iu the

*Matliernatical Assistaultslîip ut St. Andrexv's,
Il-, at once applies for th.- situation. lHa suc-

*ceeds; and if as a student lue. w-\as disthinguish-
ed cc y his enthusiasun and the- degree to which
bis studies rninistered -te his Iife, these fea-
tares stili more nuarked his rrofessorship.
lis first care xvas to get his puipilk, in sym-Ipathy with tlir work, a desire w'hich in his
carly leectuires called f'orth iny cloqueîit ap-
peals ou b2hlf of scien-Ie, pafticiarly that
br-au,-h of scclie was about te iurv estigate.

M.-aiy of these lectures are characte-îistic.
lUs in comibating t'ie commoiî belief that

rnathemnatics prodneed insensibility, hie cites
the lif' ôf etna this time his perfect
ideal-as proof to the coiitrary, and closes the
fine eulogy with. thlese words, "NetoI, xoiii
voke. thy grenins ! mav it -preside over our
labors and animate uis to the arduonls ascent
of philosophy. May it revive the dioopiing
interests of scýience, and am-aken the flaie of
enthixsiasrn iii the hearts of a degenierate- peo-
ple. May it teachi us that science without,
virtue is ain ernpty parade, aud. that that phil-
osophv deserves to b-3 extiliguished whieh
grlaiices conternpt o11 the sacred mexjesty of re-

Agrain his gdncierous nature auîd sympathy,
aîîd suipreme attachiment to stndy cornes out
iii the cail to exbrtion ivheil spriiîg carne

"irvitng dle.es.""It is diflicu-it to resist the
aiinatingc gaitety of niatu»re." 'God forbid that
I should iiit-errupt the hiarrnless amusemnts
or blast the innocent craiety of youth." "Let
me ilever iinterfere witi heir etijoymenits, hut
to convince thern that a lfTe of indolence xviii
entail uponi ail the -miseries of languor and dis-
guist." "*LIt the supr-e»ze -iiportance, t/jen, of the
sizbject that is nou' to occupy us, anirniate and sus-
tain 3,ou.r exertions." Yen will look back wýith
joyous exultation on1 the many hours yon have
dlevoted to the peac3ftil and imiproving la-
bours of pliilosophiy."y
. While, thus, the zeal of the student was
arousedl and and sustained, there was also a
shakziihg of the dry boues in the Faciilty of St.
.Andrewrs; but uiîtbrtunately the revivication
w as maifestod, at first, by ca spnrt of jealousy,
whicit enided in- the dismissal of Mr. Chal-'
mers on. the grond of incapacity.

The manner in w%ýhich lie met this terrible
blow lias perhaps nowvhere a parallel. From,
ne0 motive of îna1icP7 but froîn a single desire
to xindicate his re.putation, le, agrainst the
advice of pir.-nts and friends, the remons-
trance of mnisters, aîîd the jealous opposition
of the 1'rofessGrs of St. Andrews, establishes
a lectureship in mathematics, chemistry and
greo]ogy, a]most ander the caves of the college
wheièe lie lad beexi expellcd. This bold ex-
periméint had a worthyv termination : flic boys
xvelcomcd him back aud.joiined. his classes;
and at leii«gth a battar undarstaudincg of the
main character aud purpose, to;rether with
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the interepid- collecting arouîîd his lechxnreship,,
overcaine ail opposition, even extorting froin
the University confession~s of wrong and ex-
pressions of symipathy.

RALPH.

0 0OSRR ON¶YlTEŽITC ML

_Egyptian1 Steeds.

A block occurring in the canal, caused by
a steamer swinging clear accross the channel,
a number of our passengers footed it ini the
cool of the morningr across the sands of Suez,
a distance of two or three mils, prornising to
send down somne donkeys for the ladies. Ac-
cordingly, in about an hour and a Lalf a num-
ber of dlark spccks are seen xnakingr for the
ships, which, on inspection w'ith the glass,
prove to be donkeys carrying along thoir nxa,
tive ridera at a brisk trot. A very littie thing
causes excitement ou ship-board when you are
likely to be delayed for several days-a suni-
rise in the maorning and a sunset in the even-
ing-so w'hen the furnny littie animaIs scram-
ble down the bank of the canal under our
very noses, aIl are gather(E d at the ship's sîde
in eager expectation of somne fiin.

"See de town, mane." 'See Suez ?" "A don-
key for you. mnane." -One for von, sir;" theii,
catching a glimpse of my length of leg, "a
fine large(> one, su-r-r-r." The native who be-
istrides the smnallest and meanest iooking beast
of ail leads him forward proudly and shouts
iii brokeîi Engiish, --Good donkey, sur-r-r-r,
No. 1 donkey, sur-r-r-r; 'Ave a ride, suir-r-r-r ;"
thrilling lis "r's"' in a most amusing and puz-
ziingr manner. "How mnuch do you w'ant?"
we shoitt. '-What you please; what you
please!!" screamas every inother's son of theni.
This signifying that they xviii qlloiv you to
ride the donkey nearIy to town, and then
exact their own price for the ride, undcr pen-
adty of iea-vingç the half-roasted rider on the
louely and hot road.

lu so S% rabs (for very few are Egyvp-
tians) are. 'ick at repartee. "What do
you cai donkey? "This,su-rr'
Say& the ý'3~etor of the smallest, a white
one ý5VfNlt»h l~eanchoIy expression, "the Jerti-
salem O,.tk koo' "Yeres the Beauties of Lon-
don,>" cries the si-conid,.slapping the sides of
tmwô îoxg-eared, skittishJ-ook-ing brutes, the

ugîie8t of the lot. "Oh, the Beauties of Lonî-
don! But Yvhat are their ilames?" "Mrs.
Langtrey and"Mrs. Cornwallis West, suir-r-r-r."
"Yeres Lhe Marquis of Ripon," yeîis a third,
twisting the tail of a browui, very bilious
Iooking animal. "Gentlemen, sur-r-r-r, this
Mr. Parnell, you kvow Mr. ParneIl ?" where-
ur.on his donkeyship, Mr. Parnell, pokes lis
rapacious nose into the bait bagr of his Eng-
Iish neighbor, the Marquis, and with a snort
whieh savs plaiff]y, "No rexut !" makc's off with
it, at the saine tume admninistering a Sharp
kick on one of the "Beauties."

"'Ave a r-ide! Good donkey,sr-rr.
"ýWhiLuh donkey fhlls down the ofte-nest, and
which kicks the highest ?" A dubious look
cornes over the faces of the red mneu for a
moment ; then as the mranfrng of the ques-
tion flashes upon their minds, togrether wvith
the possible consequences of admnit ting arny
sueh faîlings on Ille part of their stecds, they
yell in chorus for fuliy five minutes, "What
yon say ? No! No!"

When evening cornes we begrin to look ont
for aur part y who have spent the day iii Suez.
Soon a number of figures are seen iii the dis-
tance movingr rapidiy over the sand. The
glass reveais the funuy spectacle of teuî longc
leggred Englishmen on as many short legged
donkeys. Soon we cauî distinguish faces,
alnd perceive that the unusual speed h~ carised
by a iuost active application of legs, heels, and
umabrelias to the ribs and heads of their steeds
with the evident determination on the part
of ecd rider to reaci tic siip prior to his fei-
iows. Before they can, howcver, a deeplii-Aî
inust be crossed ; and as donlkeys will seldoni
move ahead wiîlingiy on land, muci less ini
watcr, tic riders dismount and dis..Ilss tic
question, how shahl we get across ? This is
soon settled by a,, lithe Arab voIuntccring to,
put thein across pick-a-baehk. This proposi-
tion is agrrecd to readily, since it presents au
opportunity for more fun ; but ýhe features
of tiose yet to cross assume a different aspect
whien tiey sie the Arab dump his first load
over his iead upon the sand.

Tic next feilow mneets with the saine fate,
oniy worse: the .Arab, mis' alculating uis dis-
tance fromn the bank, shoots him hcadiforcmost
into the dirty-ditch.

J. R.II.
Suez, Nov. 28th, 1881.
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L'cloes of the Pa,ît-
NO.IIL .

I "WORIDs FruOM VIE MUTPi-'IPI&'.' UIAMJER."

j "W.ord s from the 'Mustaphait's Chamtllber" M'as
*published iii 1859. 0f this 13aily the Mus-
ttaplia,-as Miglit bc in"ferred, , -.was th.î, Edi-
tor -.atid Proprietor. Terins-dnce peany per
d-ay froin eat,-h reader. MNotto---'ari liantes
ii lu gargvitü -vasto." T'aîîslatioih of Mtto-
44swimmiïugf here and there in the wvide

Iwtes. il order fe obtaiji somue faint idea,
or the ability of the editor, and of tlic varioty
and Value, of flc matter conit4ýiîed in this.
pap.îr, wve bg leave to furniýsh fie readers of
thoe ATIE.NIEUM% \vith a fe.,w eýxtracts. Nýow
tie foIIowving staitza, f aken froiii onue corner
of this rcrn..rka.-bl -journa.l, w'il{ serve as ail
admîirable iiitro.laction.

"Onie penny p2r d.ty-ehIeap enougli, 4~ it not?
Tne -'or t"illeti %wti wui'dï that- ca'ilt 1e forgat,

Rlhrea ter n1iii.t f'eel that theca hai d4 u
Lie bu t that lie ctiLbot.k in ca2rflC.e aid î.týtj."

'~The Seniors of 1882 .May r'ad lind ilîward-
]y digest 1,4e belowv:

'-St udy, boys ! Onl.y a fow rpore buýlls-a
fw more tugs zind toil-a few' miore lîead-

a 'ies an weshall hear libtos dep)onendi.
\Whenl Mwr look over the bîllowywxay that NV;3

Phavewcone, ouir tnick is partiahl'y filled i bîti
: t inatters not-oaward we are bouind. Don't

Icrow'd on foo inauz!i rail-steacly, boys! Al-
ready ive bt-grii to descrv the flàr-of hi tops
*aid the' glorjous lanîd ofr promnise. Wh-at hap-

py aces und hot hisses are ini port for us!j Vernit hora, Sunlius itîstans,
Ilbique Mora, Nihi eunct ans,jTeîuims est Juîdendi; Libri dep)oileifdi."

s.amples fromthe li advertisement. columnil
reî as flos

FiOR S.r.E!
"The suibsleribe-r lias on hand tlic folio wing,

t flic Village ho-use, Mrolfvill-
2 doz. Gcrins of tho;'tt-
~doz. Buds of promise.

Ptirchasurs would do iveIi to cali, early, as
le above are LEcotics, and very scarce ini this

A. P. BLOND, Florist.

NOTICE.
"Fr sale by th~ subscriber-111 lot of Ghecese.

The above is made from the (Jreanz of Eng-

lish Literaltre, andc is well worthy the atten-
tion of literary gentlemen.

AI -o-8 firkzins of~ superior lhLtter, made
1ronl the .ililk of Hùrnan 1«?'ýzlness.

Z. BIOGLEs.
WANTD-!!

"AI sii-anier h'at for th.. ileid of Literatu.-t,-
a, rig for the fiîiger of Histor3,, and a pair of
gloves lor the hands of the cock of Time.
Largre sums -will be paid for the above articles."

Let olle more notice for-advE'-rtisemeiit col-
uLmul sulfice:

AUCTION! RARE CHANCE!!
"Tho subscriber -%ill seli. at Auction, to-

morrowv afternoon, at 5 o'clock, on the Collegre
platform-
1 Lv1fdt-r for cboiin;- dowii into a sabject,
2- dcz. Trowels J'or layingr the foulidation of

ai] arguîIll: .,
8 Skeins of the Thread ofDEiscourse.
2 Broonns suitabie for a sweplilig Assertion.
6 Mtflets adapted to a Izio.:,k-dowli Argument.

AI-SO.-3 GuIîs1- for teaiching- the youiîg idea
hov to shoot, and 1 Crowbar fol' prying into
a suh11jet.

AUl the tbow~ has been tested, and arA war-
raited A 1 articles."

0. G. Gniî-1Çn , Auctionie-r.
I fiînd, also, ini the "WVordý," some gems of

r.houglîit. Thie followiing -fust ha-ve been
w'ritten wheni the muiiids of>the authors wero
eiijoyiiîîg licid intervals:

Whnthe lake, is serenle, the whole niou-
tain lies reflerted in it froûi'1 base to SuMnmit,
andL witil ail its forest, niot:at leaf is lost. The.
tree below stands there iii .at ]ower sky in
as calm, anl azure as the tree above. But the
Sînallest pebble,-aniiy hanti inay throw it,-
but the veriest straw or a Withced leaf-cani
blot ont mounmtaini and skçy îlit once. And so
it is with the mnirror of thearaiîd. E'rery idie
wind. that bloW.s hin aster of our. peace. Ini
vain is thec xvorld so beautiful, if the soul that
should mnirror it be soeasï pertu-rbed."

"N'Çeitrnr beginnlll< ie r èhnd do we ever
catchl sigrht of. Sonme sm'dF11 Portion of the
thrtad as it passes from the distaif to the
sheurs, -we handie and examine, but to us it

Lcornes out of darkîiiess and goes inito darliiess."
"ttIan's object here is t0 fiind the tru3 laws

of thiîîgs, and. to followv these likze a siningiic
star tili hoc dies. B3ooks mna_ hlp lim. to flnd
thesc, thougli they are w-ritteiî in noe book,
but on tlie sky and thec leaf, :and on the hearts
of mii :-they are îîot heard ni our schools,
but on thc ocean, ini the "Ée1s and gcreat
thorougrhfares, and ini ail b ieath lhe stars,
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and down, down in the secrets -of' his c.ý
broast. Hie learnls these, ilot by collecting
facts, nlot iii ijie Roman or Groek ookls, ilot
by Caiculus, ilot by ale-inýbic and retort, but
havingr what these may give, controlliag all to
the elid, at hlis dinner, in, the street. on his
solemil midniglht bed wheni the stars froin
their dist-ant homes are meekly looking ini at
his window. Our education is otar physical
and1 mental hýarmony ."

The temptationî to copy ail ode from the
IlPoetic, Cornler" is too strongc to, ho resisted:

IIWhen fierce, iiice.ssailt, .Tul y heat
Made ohims and laces sweat,
One o-eningr I shaved my cheeks
Sonie comfort to beg t-
I met a mil whose knlitted brow
Soeir 1 cloudy with despair,-
Iflis face wvas dotted o'er with moles,
With her»o and there a hait."

IlYoung sttudent whitber aNv,,id'rest thou?
Began the sapient sir,
Does love of air thy step constrain.
That you shouid mako this stir ?
Or, haply, prest -with beardless pain
Too sooa thou hast a care
To Nvander forth like me to, mournl
The pancity of hair ?"

III've seeîî. the summer's sultry sua
Two dozeil timies return,
Anid eVer-Y time, mny barrenl face
Those blaziig rays did hurm,
O maul! while ini thy early years,
I{ow filled with woe and pai],-
A buti for every farvored onîe,
And wvoinun for a iiaie.
A host of troubles takze the swa-ýy-
Thrixine passions burnng,
Wluch ten-fold force grivos nature's law-
Ail life is but a yoarniing."
"A few seein favorites of fate,

Inuinature's lap caressed,
And ha-ve their faces ilobly clad
And ohin with hair the best,
But oh! what ctowds iii every iand
Are heardless and forlorn,
And grio-vo thrQ' ail their weary life
That tbey wete ever hotu."
"Some mon whose heaven-etected faces
The tioh, thick, hairs adoru..
Can shave and shave and thon have grraces
While othets yearning mou-ril."
If inm designied a beatdless slave,
By nature's law desigiied,
Why was an independent w'ish
Ere plauted in my mmnd?
If not, N'why amn 1 subjeet to
Such crueity and scoru ?

Or w'hy have som,ý the liait and will
To mnake their fellows mourn V
"O death, the sad Mani's deare;s. fiid

l'ho kîndest aild the best,
Welcorne the hout my barren chi il
Is laid with thee at test,
TIh1e grreat, thi earyJa thy hlow
From joy and pleasure tori,-
But ohi! a hlest relief to those
W\ho, scirapingo-ladcni moutui."

Slbakespeare--Pr-ope7iij se Spelled.

It appeats somnew'ha-t singular that a m-an's
namne could possibly ho spelt iii as mauy as
fifty different miethods, yet some authotities
attrihute even more than this to the nine of

o.ïgreatest Eniglish poet. In common. use,
however., we are not tmoubled wî ith sucli a
grreat vaziety, but thte;3 forîns are prevale1ît,

-" hakper," ~ Sakseat,"and IlShakes-
peare."

Thete is said to ho only six atniesig-
natures of Shakzespeare, but it is here eut
difficulty meets tts-eaoh of them has its pe-
culiar interpretation'i. The numberless arti-
,Cles -writteu on the question, s;eem olnly to
make it the more doubtfül whether such -ai
awfnl writer" ever wtote his nlame twice iii
the. samne way. We are, however, enabled to,
grather froil his autographs thaï the pronunci-
ation. we nlow ibllow is correct, and, if we had
nlo further evidence as to the proper orthogra-
phy, out proinunciation, would warrant the
use of the full numnber of vowels.

Amiongr the ooetemporaries of Shakespeare,
there xnay also, be founld a great numnber of
spellings, but on the whole the most com-
mon is the longest forîn. In Bon Jonson it is
ivariably so, and later Milton iii his sonnet

ou the poet -uses the saine form.
lu the etyiiologry of the name-certiaiinly

one of the best criteria, for correct orthorr,,phy
-we have a bett.er -eauon for adoptlig the
füIl spellingr. Thc nane was doubtless -first
applied, to some wrarrior famed for his use of
tho spear (or as it would thon ho spelled,
"tspeairo".) The expression "shakoe the speare"
xvas as comnion as our IlbrandiGh tho swordl"
is now, and ahundaut evidence for this may
ho founld ini the early Einglish literature.
Considered thein iii the licrht of itb derivation,
the naine should be spelled IIShak.tlespoIare";

but he Ecyclpedia Britainn ira takt's eire--
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tlin to this spelliing on the saîn&g'rounids that
Pup3-'s .l)wanc is iiot spel+ "ucea.
Popekr, spelling however lias been mucli dis-
puted, -,ti moreovtir it'is to be remembored
tlîat iii this case there is ilo chance for amn-
bigtlity fil pr-ouiaieiýtion, while if the e is
ornitted i Shiakespeare after the k, tlî'-re raay
be ambiguity.

It may seem a inatter of littie momenit te
înany as to whatt form is used. Sorne use oile
because it is short, others anlother. from some
other triv.fal reason, while many, consoled by
the idea that toe mistaken is impossible, let
their hurrying peu be xhei r authority. Sucli
cartelessiless causes. what is niot by auvy means
uncommon, different forms ii «the saine articr.
Thazi one formi weul be preferatle is ewidenit,
and frorn what lias been said, that form sheuld
be-Shakespeare-which is iii perfeet accc-.rd.
ance witli its derivation, oîîsoianlt with its
proiliinciatioîî, and niot wtinitiiii direct auti-
thority. JAE DA.

OUR LE CTURE COURE
SIrLAs ÂLWA1RP, ~

Our Lecture hlall xvas crowded oa Tites-
day niight, to hear Mr. Alward deliver bis
address upoii "O ar Westernl Heritagre." The
knowvn ability aiid c']oquence of th, lecture,
proved a souirce of attraction to imnany wlio
do niot usually attend our lectures.

Oil risingr Mr. Alward w'as grreeted vith
loud applause, and proceeded at once with
his address. \Vith a beautiful introdluction
hie referred to the primeval conidition of Ger-
mnany and Enlg-lanld, arnd compared their pres-
ent position amonig the niations of the world,
with their anicient condition. Neonee ever
thoughit t1ici that they -would ever be what
they are. So clie Pilgrims eniteriing a strainge*
anid nlex cor.nltry, did not think of the mag-
iiificenit hon Lage they -would. leave te thiéir
postrity. The lectureri' îext -related the his-
tory of the different Fur Trade Companies.
Then hie referred to the first colonists of the
North-West, and gVaVe a, description of the
immenise extent of the counitry, of the pro-

gr~sof Maniitoba., of the present landl. mania
aild of the city *of Wi:ic.The different
races of the West, the Hafbees nians,
Amenicans anid Europpalis wc~re spoken -of,

also the ic-elanldic and Me.înioniite scttlcment.-;
The others grohîg inito the country are. most-
ly Cailaianis, chiefly from Qntario. A des-
cription 'of the land, fertility of the soul, of the,
products, was giveni, and the. lecturer said
that the farther wvest he Nvenlt, the -more sat-
isfied were the people withi the laind. l
speaking( of the products of the land, the
lecturer showed. thiat Caniada raises iii pro-
portiop, more oats, wheat and barley than the
United States. The lecturer saîd that with
ail its advanitages, this country had stili Qorno
serious draw'backs. These were, scarcity of
wrood, badl water, aiid the absence o! grood
cooks. A spirit of unrest anid aimxiety pos-
sesses th,- country _ýîow, over the land specu-
latioiis, but thiere is a oraiid future before
"Outr WesterLileiag. The grrowth of
Canlada surpasses the rapid growth of the
'Uniited Sta.tes. lier merchanitinavy isinext to
that of France. Wsith onle la~ w, onle faith, and
one fl-ig, Caniada bats a limitless nationial ex-
istence before lier.N

The close of flie lecture -%vas eloquentand
impressive, aiid the cheers which greeted
Mr. Alward oni takiing bis seat, showed. that
the expectations of the audience were fülly
satisfied.

Iii every lanîguage thlere are certain phras-
es or forms of expression w'hich are îîec,ýssa-ry
to conivey our ideas with effect and conceise-
iiess. Almost every -vocation: has its set of
phrases, yet they are more common in sorne
positions than iiiiothers. To trace the history
of many of theso convenlient forns is somnc-
wh'it iinteresting, and we grive hemre a few
which we have grathered. Soine of the more
nionsenisica.l eues olies we a-Te apt to thiuk
have iio history, yet look at this tnite phrase,
IAil in rny ee and Betty Martiin," which is

said t- be a éorruptioii of the ecclesiastical
eýjaculatioi, "O mihi, Beate Martiine,"-O me,
Blessed Martiin ! The varions uses .made
of phrases is noticeacle. lere is a sarcastical
allusion te iinferiority, "'Net fit to hold the cau-
dbe te him,"' Which points for its enigin te the
custoin of empleoyiîig boys iii eanly jtimes, to
light, permons througrh the uniligrhtedl streets
of Londlou. Thus it was, when Pope said,.
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"God xnend ii-e" (bis usual phrase), to :,it-'
boy. The urc>ýiin replied tliat it wvould tako
less trouble to makce a new mian. "Catchiifrg
a Tartar" p-.rllap:s a good exainple of (lave lop-
ment by association. of ideas, lias cone, ta
m.-al, encou.:iteriiugr an opponient of unexpeet-
cd strength. Tho following drvol story is its
oririn: Iu. a battie, an Irishinaji called ont

to is flier,"I hiave caugnlit a, Tartar " "Bring

hini lice, th'mi," -was the reply. H1ol wolu't
let m--" reýjoi»'.rdu Pat. .And a.s the Tuirkcr
ried o' his ca.ptor, thoe, s.tying, pas sed iiîto a
pro verb.

'Who is nlot a little srtrprised. on finidiingc
th-it «by the ",»urs2 of S:ýotlaiid" is nieant the
nine of dianionc1s. Numerous reasou1b, says
Moir, are assigned for this card heincg the wo-
of the. North. One, becatuse the jine of dia-
mouds is t'le arms of a le-adiin lneu;,ber w~ho
voted for the introdnction of the malt tax ini-
to S':ýotlaid ; a second, bkicauise -the card is
coiisiderýd fortuniate iii tle gramne of cornelte,
-which wasintroduced into Scotla.nd by Ma-,ry
of'Lrrie and caused heavy losses, if n)ot
absolute ruin, to many cDf tIe Scotch nobility;
a third i-,,b~n~ tha card resembles the
cross of St. Andrew, the patron saint of %,ot-

times spi!ak of a newv succe.ss or triumaph as a
" Feather iu the cap." A feather from the
eariiest timies lias beeil used as an emblein of
rank as well as ornamnent. It is stated as a
custoin amongr certain hîdian t-ribes, for ev-ery
warrior to place a feather i ]lis cap for each
victim siaini by him. The caps so filled w'ith
feathers xvere always woriu; :and ait dances
and other public occasions, those ha'ving most
feathers attract the attention of the. fair.

The timo worn expression " Pop goes the
Weasel " goes back to an early date.» " Pop "
meaus t3 pawnl ; ' weasel " is a corruption of
vaisselle, plate, a word iîîtroduced simultanie-
ously witiî the Lombard customn of pledgring
goods. "Gone to pot," applied to death, baîuk-
ruptey, etc. A tailor ,vho hivedl lear a bury-
ùlig-place, kept a note of mort alitv ,by dropping
a stonle iinto a pot for every fuileral that pass-
ed. On the tailor's death a wagr said lie had

gonle ilito the pot himself. In the sense of

baiikîiuptcy, it refers to meltnige rne'al in times
of pressure.

LOC.11LS.

Th.casin E g]ishi Literature is stiidyiurg

We"iiare pleased to see Mr. Cain agrain in our

])r. So-hurman lias received an appointment
as on(- of the examiliers in illettaphlysics anzd
E t/ics for Toronto University.

The Sciiiors ara~ toc) liard on tha-- ladlies hats
Oiie of them says those Comeý-iinto-t *ho-back-
sho.p-aiid*sot3-me ha.ts "suatcà tlh, ban."

Outr future politiciaîs-the Sophomoreý.-
have %vritten parnphletf, for thcir monthly es-
says i;b re the Nova S..ofia L')cal Synidi..,ate.

A Freshman says that if the ladi 's sit in the
,gallery on Suildays, by the clos~ of tha3 'rm
cross-eyes will be vtery fashioniabl- fo0: youlngl
men.

The Jùn*iors, disguistcd with. the opposition
of thia rest of the (College, hwv 2gatrel i
theýir upper lip crop.

Look here, caçl.s! That '10.8. bAhl meaus
put oittyozi;, lightis, not tiuru thern dowiu, and
cry ont "in bed, Sir."'

Wolfville -witnlessed ils first carnival on
Jan. l9th, in every wvay it ivas a success. A
number of students appeared iii costumes.

Did you- hurt yourself ? ".No! but that
stole è!idl," said one of oui seven feet boys
after lie had fallen down the old Semn. stcps
and rested'peacefully at the bottoin.

Ji, tle cabe befoye Sir Matthew Hale, the
two litigrants unwittingly lut otit thlat, nt a
former period, they liad iii coii.juction, Ie-ased
a ferry to the in 'jury of the proprietor,oil wvich
;Sir Matthew made tie followiing reîwark.

Wleîrogues 1h11 ont. hioiest mo~n get thecir
ow ,n,1 since this lias passed iiîto cominon, say-
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Ani attempt w'as niado by sDune etet(rprisiln
casto re-anlmnate dte gvinuîisium, but suceess

lia-, not yet crowiied thleir eilbrts. "If at first
yon doil't succced, trv-, Irv gix!

81111 aîi )thr eT nu 1tpli' of L11- il atural tcîid~Ž-fl
(y of mînis/e*ial (levotion. Lost-stira.yod-or

Stoleiî-a hat. Last s wen al>ourd of tut' evenling,
train k ig'* liil tio.The finder
,%'ill be the recipieit ol aI" beuiediction "b

leaviln the s-arne wit Il a .1 nion.

The ladies of the S8-minu ave a ILeeep. to
the collegriails on Ja-i. 2S)th. Thie additional
iiiîiber of' ladies n-ceussitates the attendance
of al tho classes. It %vas evi-deiit fromn theé
Pgo.od atteadanee that the youiig menit ppre-
ciate the.-:e social thin.

A Cad noticod in tho~ îpp-r that [lie sta-
d-ats of Sackcville dine .,Vit]) ïUIc Youni!ý1 ladies
tviueco thý ii* boar.liugY house wvas destroyed.
111e Sig.he' anm1 sai" , 1lo 'vn .sil that we
wvofli l - a firdý ", 1o1r'1n, oung C malî.

There rcab(4lit tlii-ty 'New Brunswick
Stil(ns n.aite lanee at tht', diflrient lepzart-
mm~ts tlirsý ternii. Pterhaps w'e vau attribate
this incrEcasu, to t'e ivd dsusi ou the
téxia' quc'st )11," wlii-e]i hiave of Lato ta-

ke la.If -,;, .vhal wouild a Seiiuarily do?

The cads are nitsival. li addition to their
..ýc1ustoïn 'd inistrumiien is-thci r n atutral abi li-
fies-tfl pans andI thp plartition dloor.-thev
have this terni n. flii, cornet, t:unbourine,
boules, &i-. It is said they arc practising' for
a tonr Ilirougli the States îw(Xt sunlimer,

inc thte naine of thi H 1. 0. A. Mnte
Tiroup2."

O, that Junior! nlot long silice lie read be-
J're the Athenoeum.1 whiat purported to bc, 'a

'1, 10w( h is awlieuc,- to believe that lie lias
r;a111i 10 -.1:t for St. .Tacob's 011 ; and uiow

lie lias inivei .ed a smokina contrivaîice, prso-
iically couivenlient, anid sýcierilifically wronlder

Two F., eshinen stand on a Jewvellery Sliop
door-àitep. and are about to -go to the Post
0iee. 2.1à slippery side--walkz beloxv causes

A T 1 EL M1jUN. 1.

one3 oi'thei to be suddenly -rsrtdn ý-ai
extreime1y luadittrous im:îner W ith the Post
Office stilli,- in muid, ouir hiero rnalcecs'abe-e
towa-rd Hu .ide -e hears the fainit voîce
jof bis comlpaiioin the distauilc- asking huaii

wher it is the W olfville or the I-antsport
Post Office lic is seekzing(. lie uow woîîders
hlow~ Lîrcre tu atudien-e witiiesstd lus perfor-

class of 188:243 is to use, duig u inst

work on the Eng'rrish laiiguan- hiitherto iii
use. (?haueerls P,oiio(zu', as editedl 1w thi,

sauet zinthor for the. i'Îýiruoiuîo Presý-, is to be
stndied pai pasit, partly for* the purpose of'
ii1&stratinc the historival deveiopment of the
languagtt.içe as trace(1 in the, omllines, and part]y
also as ani Iintroduvtioti to the couirse ini litera-
ture, whicli lias hithterto not bonum tili the
opeingiç of' the serond terni. For a, rigflit a.p-
previatiou or (.hauicer. students fiuîd a kiîaow-
,egeof F)rlirh a, great advatiagfr,, thougli it
i8-inot of ('oursue iiudisp:n-Aihe.

Aradia fornierly, boasteid tt Teniperanre So-
ciel y, blit 1< has died a matur-al death. The
31lissionarv A):.'t yet romains in a, prosper-
ous con1dition. Thie followinc, are the ollicercs
for the ensuin g terni.

PrESIENT-. L.Shaffiier.
Vi CE .I.(Shr.

SE"E'rxli-8.H. (ain.

E R~. W. Podg-e.
1' Miss \Vlidden.

The &eciety h1ave docided to send the fmnds
in the future to MJiss J-Iarunouid, t.o be dispos-
cd of at lier discretion.

QUIPS aadCIuz AK1
T

A student of " Baconi" thinks that if the
1iîrîace, does not stop smoking they wvil1 bave
more bacon. thi they waiit.

At Me~rcy Hlospital, thiere- is at mail. whose
olnly words are"' Next! Next 'J'lhe doctors
are ini <oubt as to) wht2tlier lie is an old C'ol-

leeproressor: or a barbr.-Ex.
Tenders will beý recciveid fironi this time tiIl
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the next ricception for a supply of hair-oiLj om $75; 1xo,2hicstei-, $'15; Wilas, $0
pŽrfum .ury, b-b inet.,. For ý furthecr 1 Dartinlonth, .$80 ; Anilurst, $100 ; Yale, $130;
partieulkiVs, apply to the Ca(is'Rlec-eptioii C'oi-
rnittee.

Aul indignant Fnr3s1iuil was h-'ard.1 to say
"Th.e,, f.'low that tri 's t) b ýo1 mn ý ,oii*t do it
for nioth-ingr, they -ail lOoked at bis lfret alid
concluded, 112 was ig'hýt.

At a, certain theolo.gi-a,1 s.-hoiul. the profes-
SOi' of polernical tilw'log)y a'shed. oae of the
stuniLs to brieily sht-ttc îgŽro' posiiion.
Iinn-iin thle <ronora':l consterniation wvheii the

poor theologe r ra V(-y saïd that Ing -rsol wvas
thrivinir towil on.thle (yeat W.t Rnlail-

\aua. thit it was theo centre or the cheese
trade. of Ot:o-x

A Junior dreamedi the other iigclit that hîis
grirl wvas siuiingio to hilîn, alnd h3 -was so inuceli

af.'tdthat bicg te-ars býçgan to roil dowli hiýs
cheeks. This, howcver, wa-lçeiiedl hinm, but
the musir «%enit oin. It was not bis girl, alas!
but tAhe el-arion voice of -, Thomnas cat sirgin
lus griirrs nlare, M-r-r"--

OTIIERp COLLEGES.

G-reekz readins arl- popu)-lazr at Harvard.
Mr. iXnnysoni w'r.,s latelv elkcted. to the,

L.ord Rectous.-hip 0f Glatscow\' Universýityç
Tlie nieni of Tor'.nî to Uln iversi ty are to sho-%v

their appreciation of' the clas lecs by acting a
Greekz play,.

Harvard r,'cr(ved by th,- deathl of ie lat<-
J. A. 1.owe.lI. 1,20,000 l'or the B'otaii'al c-ar-
deus, :àiin $20,000 to.«be iipriliect Io tlhe ru-
chnsec of books le.i' the librar.y-

During thc past fifteoii înoîîllis ilhe suni of'
$19, 000,000 has bo~ei grivenl by ilndividuals ii
thie Uuitedl States for thev' cause of içdrva.-tiol.'

The aveorage iinual e-sxI)iiseýs of a, studviit
at Harvard, -d1e or Colunibi-a is *8~0 ; Pri ile-
ton, $600 ;1-lam1iltonl, $450 ;Mihgn n-
versity, Di0;A k.slown, 1atnuh

Willirns, 00.
TX':,i-e arc in -in at laie fîro.n indi:î, S'tad

N-ýlw BrnwcCaîî.da, Tiurkev, Cilii,Chiiin,
Jap:uî. Norwv, and :36states of the Un1ioni.-
E x.

Anl Ex. iln~hs- s ithi the followvingir

H -arvard1, $15') ; leinnsvlv.i. .$185.

Ili a leadingc arti -1 iii the"bna<, (Lon-
doii, EngrldX, the writcr -rernarks that U() or
40 y,,,-ars aa-o it u.scd to bc takenl for gvranited
tla-t if a maîîi h1a1( a uniliversity degrree, a.11(

,was a g'en)itlemyaii, lie could. coiuaind ernplo-y-
ment. Tinies hlave chaiiged since then, aAd
%ve k iioN that a 'Universit y dccrgrue nlo-w qlii-
fies a, mati for a littie iiore! thiau a sçh-iol-
mast-ýrshipl.

Amherst Cùl1e-r3 lias 21 pro f-ssors and 13
students.

Ilrown1 l"a Pl p2feSs0r.. and( 2.3 L s--lents.
C'olby lias 9 professors and 2.-31 students.
A Yle colleg.c 1En-lîîuanl returuis t ollg

afto a twny yars absence.
'11 hre f.re 240 l-,-v filirins ini tho hic

Toroido-t BCt7tL:st Cozlc4Y§.e

Tlie î,,sut of the mnov-emcit made hy th
Ediuatiolul Coni ventiolî, held at Gulp,.uy
187'i9, has boeien flilding of a Batptist'l'lieo-
logival S-t-imi-ia.ry ut Toronto. 'je work of
theýologle(al trinj:îg'c carred. on «at woodsio k

-\v£zs to biŽ brnsere Toronto whnthe

friolnds of this place should have ereet,ýd suit-
able buiildingcs.

B3 Ille, niuu1ifi'-eîîce of Honi. W .MM~
ers, bu)Iilding--s hx b.'eni erý2xtO-d of whi-1h th.,

<'itiy of To)rointo ivav bec proud, ai'ldie
brhig tli±13.tkt of Caniada uiid.r a dfý*hE of
01Ioblaio!n to thl"-dolor..

2vL 24a.ster Hill"~ is oine of tli. iluost c<.>i-
niod ions ziid co 1 niplete Colleg. r iiiri
thie countirv. It is Unique ini its aelhlitee.tlre.
T'le iaiteriail is brow'nI stone, with. rod brick
faicin gcýs. Tlierc are four istorics ,aixuve thli
baisement. Tho dimnisions aure 141-x-31 f.'et.
exclusive! of' an xtnso in the r :11r for Kit-
<lii boiler r-coi (for ilivre is st'&nni livating

-ire Ibar leduri roto:.ns, chiapcl, p.ir2o-., libr&î.ry,
rdigrooîu0, t wo dîîn5-o ins ?î a gyml-

liisiuln, he.sîdes tlre ouskr every two
'J& ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fe %I nL#.~A 1-1-' ;.& N II. A1J''.A~~k jA~-

cils,%, -$60 ;Corlneli, $15 ; Brownl, $85; low- ya.e caabers -ir ro lias ijdc'p.,l'irut
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floor and ceiling' Ventilation. On OeachL floor
are bath-roolîns and other couvenliences. 'No
expeuse lias ben spared to secure a Collicge
build imr a t onc-e substantial anld conre nient.
At the saine tini'c it is ali ornanient te the City'.
Though in thu ij;:unedIiatt vivinity of sone of'

the luest tr'tesini the Provii'-e, it do-'S
not 'siffer by Posprsî. erhaps aL botter
location (.o1nl not haye b-.01 Choen f'or an
institution of thi, kzind thani the city of To-
ronto ; bAér 'in -t central position and the
seat of the University, Trinity Colleger the

NormaI S oo], I wvo Mei.di -'al $~i sal,_ fou1r
Theologri-zl Colleg.'s, whî hi brinf' into the-
citv'. eve'ry sea1soni 11ot far froînl t\wo thousind

To a -cornmodat.' tir, stieis to thc wants of
dif.'etIItul.'nits th11 w'ork lias beîi dlivide'd

inito tenl coulrs --s aud those unlable to grDua
in il anar..i the d",gn'e or 1B. D). can î'e-
cvive c<'rltifi -ates of grztluatio:i front the cour-

se ta liC.n
The oîalv condition for initricuilationi is ex--

deniCe of iatellecý(tna, moral and spiritual fit-
nless for thc work of tlheý inistry, wheýroas
w'ritten anJ oral exýainiationis are reqnired

be~î laeJat-,as low al figure -as l)S NiI
Chrvr will lx' mxade for tuition, roo:n, ret or

fuiel, to stnI'ujýt3 f'or tl1.ý miluistry. li addi-
tion toik a fundJ will bc saeur,'d to assist
mn nsteri ai studen is. wlith eitr takzinq g&Xpepa

ralory cours. at *odt kor tîoo' a
studios in Toronîto. It is ('vienit.ly thu aim
of the Bapt)fists of' tha, lppcr i'oi'sto es-
tabliýsh thern a t1icologi.-'al s:hIotol whh w'ill
ý,W-e to ocir inii ,tcrs traI1nng eqIIal to that

rc'eciVed at Am.'ricain Collezgesz.
The m..inary b '-ini te iit tha vit'iliity

ofUniversitv ('o'.legey simm of the2 elas ses .a-,re
lèrin:îrd ro 'by p:.Oissor-s of thi', Institutioti,

and1 stud.nts. if .xblc, nia.y enjoy th'Ž- two-fold
alxatage of taking eýxtra brnhsat this
Colvýçe. Thec proprietyr of a union~ of the
-w-I ftheolog <iva aug of tii- Loweýr

'rin-swith tii-at or the Uppa-_r lia.. alrcady
bcen disussd. hould the effort to build ULp
a thWO-gi-uilsho at A Ca.i (ele-ge. prove a

ilîi1nre, dul'sthc Baptists of the Loxve-r
l'roinehe., will uniti t. e stablisli at Toronto,

upntlic foundzation whvi:.h li:s b.ei so Nveli
laid, a Scminary of the Iiig!i stO order.

O UR TIABLE.
The "Varsity" maintains iLs ieputationi as

a standard c Jlge.ournal. The 'iiiverity
inlen are ex.Aýtvd over an G reek. Play w. hic!--
they -are preparing- to brin g bi'fore the publie.

-We thinik that it ib about time the E x-
changre di'partment of the "Ide" ad a nlew
sot of' martial phras"s.s Froîn alînost time
immun'oii l thvy hlave bten tia]kiîg about
"wiv,l'hoopb" anîd %lin gthe tmhw,
and "dissectimg tables."

W.e have recci ved the Jaimary inauber of
thc AIcta Vlictorùu(tîa. It is certainly -well print-
ed and well edited. andl the articles are in-
terestilîîg. The large Board of' Managîinent
,rives the Acta plcntX of Varions talent to fi
its papý.s. -%-e shall be very happy to 'cex-
change -with the Victo?-iita.

Thc, Oberlim Reviewi ouglit to be our best
xhage judn g frorn its ownl Viexs of Col-

h II .onria!isin anid froni the nuinhe1b.r of ',tu-
detthe expon ent of' w hose id-ms it is. The

edfitorizi1s in th9< first February niaher are
C'ood, but if anothe3r a.t% had takmr the
place of m11aux' of -its triflinr ilotes, clips, etc.,
its attra"tti vcness wvould have b2cn eesd

The. D-ýx'. îiumber-ot the "Trzanscril)t* ('oifPs
to lis w'ithi well flIled Pages. A reuIarkzable
Varb'ty o:-curs fil tis îýssue,-Xooilmfs of loi-

i ng inidcns and harshi -words :rroin indignant
i Ses.,-ailsfor days that are gono, and higrh

anlti'-ipaition.s ibr the Iutarv.-11'un for the iàt
11andJni' for thosé nlot fat. 1'erhaps a

cornier* loi fat w'ômdui would add to your
paper.

Th,- .Tannary nuiher of tlic xirgasy inakes
at vcry groedap) r.ne T]iý w'riter of the

aIrt:icl onî the lire. is evid--îît]y not muclh gric'r-
i od. E. îtinz w'vith tlhý ladies, tho prospets of
az ii;w auloianid.so'ne Aiademny and the

contnipati:i l' ornr-sonedozuri-anuts ap-
pOar to -ompensato Ibr the, temnporai'y ilncoi-
vem.nîe;e reýsnlti»<g froin. the ravagres of the
firc fîind. Thii artiele enititli-d .4-pbamlilirr
through' Foreiga Art GaIleries" is ani iintere!St-

nîg<I contributuion.
The ,Tai. 123t1. numbar of th- DilhoZuis G-

selle contains au iii teresý-ting' artiCle on1 "Christ-
mas and NeN' Year;" a. raey p)ap-er ou1 "A
Public~ SAool T' hr"a Weakz editorial on

uui~ersty cnsoidatonia wiehconisider-
aible ignriorianco of the i;z«,dus ol)eraizdi lu so-Cail-
ed %,dl loninational Îo3.ga"i displa.yed ; to-
gotho i. with ani unu1sua',i înnhr of fiunvismas,

do aied,,i1 1 s e T wo col unns are kzi idl1y(Luote io"the oinis.i.:nit itia» on tho staff
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of the ATIIEN.EUM" WO llad the b)Ol(Iillis td,1 city Market Olothin li1,11,
criticise. the " bcst colleg3 journial in~~QT She.Do
ininiioi." The foeLiillgs of the mriter of thib re- 1 ~
ply se(i]YIo1 hare botin ii ýa sfiite of tumuit -':
With' pre.tt, iiucr'nuiity hie seks to attract at- -0

tenicmb ls mrvelon inigh jito le no- -COXSTANTLY IN STOCK A FULL LINE-

tives, abi]itv, etý., 0o t:h>' critir, oF t1i Gazelle, r
for the mosi. part, lho\vever, avoiding answvers t~~h
to rrtvs.Ad i rti h lMltl ENGLISIL AIND 1elENCIl WOIRSTED 1)IAGONÂLS.-brieks ini whirli li indulgos wvhcn zit'-onptig~i3etSaîn. Mile ù ee- 6z.5.Qres ii-

to re0plvI 1V iv lt( 113 l a )t his amni js tdxi.ell li titttv,îd'di t'. Saîi-f.it,tion *Gier.iited.
AtOlQ lirnn GLIT..Ls* FUliI~IsING (1ODS tif z% DeriFp'Onsto amlse.. ht0o- oeni dodz0v'ý ont of! T. YO0UN GC LA US.

sight'in the. shadçow% ofir\i1iain'>nr and ----. L.1OE

the next g*uilcklssly dtolea-res Iiis igxnoranxce of
an assumption w'hiehi app-%ared in -th,, Xovtim-' B-DW*IpIT]l];.AIVaY, ,TA1,J
ber number of the G(Lizeite. Perhapshl ad PUBLIC, Etc.
bei;ter read] thut nmbuer, grivinm speia L~MJ ET,---KN7VILN .
thought to the ed.itorial wludli purjpoytedtto,1-
be the çziitat,)rv of'the l)resIut board of E di- 0 V rie & D.
to0rs. X1-7T. LLi;, <A?.

fi se('rs we ïnis-111do-Stoo0d thlose remarks Rý IN
ofSr Wllam oun.r wheh Ic(Liett ~ Mrinumelits, Readstolnes, Tab 3? Tops,

peated. This mwriter tlixks t1it if we read ____Ec t.
ther n aiain, and do iiot "draw a diff.eet If' you, wtish- eit-her tà Bu.;' or S 1Z
meanin;l from thlos2, Ntwe, ve are to be lie

tiptieI.« Wel] -mh.unmbl y apologi zo fort lie1e. ý
"1,tiel."~~Tll,~ "raw aM New or- Second-lid, üddress

uxistake, and cheerfally " rwadxffi'ront i~ . s o L L_ S-
meai i si. «We ouglit to ]iave. kziioxvi tliat 1'15 AMSAUU TEL:
Sir Williain whcin speakzinrr so fliattiiingçlv, (È
\vas 11121701- ilndulgin Mi littie ffloasanit ~5~~< :;~ ba'! 01:> inaa:e.i 1:> iagli gc'24

T7 f1 Deve.<1jlber -A/Iinaj'u, is honore 1 w-ith1 a R .p'at. fi.a P'a ii; 'ilb o14atl.*e sx:liciteil. A .S. tz.:~

Pla-0 - on oneo of th. 'she4ves ofourli rr 1 343 N mq ail SIe *,Sv.r.l 1 .t7 P.1 ri Iý,.îw, Nelv Yi il% Cilv.

so snsolr friend. We are very gla to id i/Cet
a sisLeir collego iii bilding up a library, Ks- dville, - - - AS
peej.alir sinc',' if re0port Sr'eaks iraQo the 'V~ lebsAv.ricisn Xc4~n oil>
slieI-es tif books, in courLesv call.ed thIli1bmajýy .xIO W i n. ______

of Paik~~~sie Goio 1 Quà Un.isil.: ri' not piar- ~ ~ w.-~
iiclarly we-ll flled. BARIRISTER, SOL.ICITo R, PROCTOR, RE A1

ESTA'IE AGE~NT, Etc.
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